Personal characteristics and health status among southern rural African-American menopausal women.
Menopause affects all women regardless of race, socio-economic backgrounds, and geographic locale. Annually, about 1.7 million women reach menopause in the United States. African-American women experience more health disparities, higher poverty levels, have more disabilities, more severe physiological symptoms of menopause, limited health insurance, more hypertensive and diabetic related conditions, and shorter life spans when compared with their White counterparts. African-American menopausal women have not been adequately included in scientific research and health-policy related studies that have addressed their health status and wellbeing. The purpose of this study was to examine the relationship between personal characteristics and health status among rural southern African-American menopausal women. This descriptive correlational study used secondary data obtained from 206 southern rural African-American women between 40 and 60 years of age. The study findings revealed that knowledge on menopause, social support, being employed full-time, and decision-making were significantly associated with favorable self-perceived physical health status.